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Alvo Department
Charles Meyers shelled and deliv-

ered corn Friday of last week to the
Rehmeyer elevator.

F. E. Dickerson and wife were in
Omaha last Wednesday where they
were looking after some business,
making purchases for the store here.

Lance elites has accepted a posi-

tion with the Moran Construction
company ana will nave cnarge ui.
tractor in tne worK iney are uuiug m,
Omaha.

Vearle Rosenow, who lias Deen in
the employe the Moran Construe-- j Glen Rutlege and family of, Nehaw
tion company at is contin-,k- at Ted Nyden and wife of Have
uing with the in their worklock. c E France and family of Lin
at Eagle. I

Mrs. Chris Neben has been shipping
many of her celebrated unite riyn- -

outh Itock eggs for she
finding a ready market for them over
the state.

Simon Rehmeyer was looking after
some business matters in Avoca on
last Monday and has been rustling
with the reception of corn during the
past week.

George Heard of Xehawka, and the
family were visiting last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Par-ment- er,

when all enjoyed a most
pleasant time.

R. L. Parmenter has not been feel-
ing very well for some time past as
the wound which he received during
his work in the World's War has "been
giving him some trouble.

Otto Reickmann has disposed of
Ills auto and at this time purchased
a sedan, which nicely ac-

comodates the family and which is
making a good car for their transpor-
tation.

Mrs. Arthur Dinges, who has had
some six years work in hospitals was
called to Syracuse to assist in the car-
ing for Dr. Hillis, who is an old
friend of the family and has been
ill for some time.

W. O. Boyles and wife of Lincoln,
wore visitors in Alvn with Mr.'
Tsnvlps' hrnthpr s c Rnvips mi fam.
ily on last Wednesday, they driving
nvfr frnm thoir homo in 1p fnnita 1 .

city in their auto.
u I. I'armpntcr and wifo nnri Mrs

Clo Sehafer. and father, H. S. Ough,
were visiting in Lincoln last Sun-
day with relatives, also little Mary
was one of the party. They all en-
joyed a very pleasant time.

H. M. O'Dell of Xehawka. was a
visitor in Alvo for a short time on;
last Wednesday, whife enroute from,
Lincoln to Louisville where he was
going to inspect some walnut logs
which he is purchasing for shipment)
from that point.

Among those who shelled and de- -
livered corn to the Rhemeyer eleva- -
toduring the past week were, Charles)
Haertie, Sr., William Kitzel, ; E.. M.J
Stone. Herold Nickles and Charles
Avers. They were getting the de- -;

livery out of the way of the farming

Paul Coatman, who wished very
much to be with the boys when they
attended the banquet at Ashland,
found more pleasure in the attending
of a show the same evening at Lin-
coln. Of course he was not there
alone, and his companion also enjoy-
ed the show.

The Woman's reading club of Alvo
held a most interesting and instruc-
tive meeting. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Kitzcl's, one day during
the past week. They were entertain-
ed most pleasantly by Mrs. Kitzel,
who is a past mistress in the art of
entertaining.

Mrs. R. M. Coatman was called to
Wayne during last week by the illness
or relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

who have been very sick,
one with an attack of pneumonia and
the other with the flu. They are
some better now and so Mrs. Coat-
man was able to return home Satur-
day.

Roy Parsell shipped a number of
very fine porkers to the South Omaha
market last Wednesday, which were
delivered there by that hustling
young man John B. Skinner. Thefollowing day John took a pick up
load of hogs to market and on his
return brought; a load of farming ma- -'
chinery for the Coatman Hardware
company.

John Skinner delivered a four
ton roller which had been used in
solidifying the streets of Elmwood,
to Omaha where It is to be used insome work which is to be done at
the" Happy Hollow Club. He made thetrip on Tuesday of last week. On
Thursday he hauled the parampha-ril- a

which was used by the crew thatplaced the curb and guttering on the
streets of Elmwood in preparation for
the gravel to Eagle.

Hatching Egjrs.
Purebred Buff Orpington eggs for

hatching. $6 per 100 of 1 for 15.
Mrs. W. L. Copple, Alvo Xeb.

Banqueted in Lincoln.
The members of the junior and

senior classes of the Alvo high school
held their banquet at the dining
rooms of the Lincoln Hotel on last

H a
ALVO -:- - '

Saturday night, they driving over for
the occasion, and surely enjoyed the
drive as well as the unique exper-
ience of dinning away from home.

of
Elmwood

company

hatching,

Universal

Celebrated Birthday Sunday.
At. the pleasant home' of Mr. and

Mrs. Dinges was gathered a very
mrrv rrowd on last Sunday when
they celebrated the birthday of, JUr
George Bray, father of Mrs. Dinges
who was passing hia fifty-sixt- h mile
stone. There were for the occasion

coin, and besides MrJ and Mrs. '.Bray
tneir daughter. Miss Venus, of Syra- -

cuse and Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Moote of
Alyo

K. cf P. Boys Make a Visit.
The members of the Knights o

Pythias lodge of Alvo, very gracious
ly, cordially and enthusiastically, ac
cepted an invitation to attend a meet
ing of the same lodge in Ashland
last Monday and went there prepared
to assist in all ways in what was to
be done to make the evening a per
fect one from the addresses, which
were made to the help in the team
work and instruction of the candi
dates which were to be insrtucted in
the mysteries of the order, as well
as doing their portion, as twenty-se- v

en hungry men could, to the good
things which were provided for them
to eat. The boys from Alvo vers for
cibly demonstrated to the Ashland
lodge that they were able and willing
to respond to a -S call, when the
life line was flung out. Among those
who were in attendance at the fes-
tivities were: O. A. Kitzel. K. M
Coatman. Arthur Dinges. William Kit- -
zel, Charles Ayres, Charles Apple-man- ,

Frank Daugherty. Walter Vincent, O
t-- - -- t-- T- - Tkospdo e,. r. itoscuow, a. r.
Stromer. C. D. Ganz. Simon Rehmeyer,
F. E. Dickerson. Ed Edwards Lyle
Miller, Joseph VlCkerS, ElllS Mickle,
Alva Skinner. E. E. Taylor, H. L
Bornemeier, Lee Coatman, L. D. Mul- -

len, W. C. Timlin and son Walter
Timlin.

RECEIVES SEVERE INJURY

Will Kitzel, of Alvo had a mule
which needed a hair cut, and with
the aid of Bert Kitzel, his brother,
they were grooming the animal, when
the muleship desiring to demonstrate
his nature, let fly with both feet,
missing Mr. Kitzel, but striking a
heavy pice of timber, hurling it
against Mr. Kitzel, striking him in
the face, cutting a gash which re- -

quired five stitches to close. He was
taken to. the .hospital at Lincoln where
the wound was dressed. His fac
is still very sore

HEAR CASS BRIDGE
LITIGATION MAY 6

Lincoln, Xeb., April 2S. The Cass
county litigation between the King
of Trails Bridge Co. and the Platts-mout- h

Auto & Wngon Bridge Co., will
have a hearing in Supreme court May
10. This is the suit brought by the
former concer nto enjoin the latter
from making "cut rates" to toll
patrons, different from the rates fixed
by the district court for the King
of Trails bridge.

Another action brought by the
Auto & Wagon Bridge Co., against
its rival corporation and the state
engineer, to prevent the purchase of
the King of Trails structure as a
state aid bridge and throwing it open
to the free use of the public, is also
pending in the courts. It will be heard
later.

FRENCH FRANC SHRINKS AGAIN

Paris, April 29. The French franc
again slumped Wednesday being
Quoted at 30.222 to the dollar offi
dally and at 30.29 after the. close
of the bourse in unofficial trading.
The slump was attributed to con- -
tinued selling by Belgians and
Italians in an offort to protect their
own currency and to the French at-
titude of permitting matters to take
their own course.

Mother's Day will scon be here,
and you should remember her with 'a
beautiful motto cr greeting card.
Yen will find a large line of both
at the Sates Book and Stationery
Store.

FOR SALE

Kane seed, $2.50 per 100 pounds.
II. W. Young, north 8th street.

Plattsmouth, Xebr. a22-4s- w

i HU0SEKEEPER WANTED

Housekeeper .on. farm. Write to
Journal, Plattsmouth, Xeb.

m3-ls- w
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Chickens Help Pay!
We have movable metalic individual coops
for the hen and chickens. Also galvanized
feeders at prices that will save you money.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fencing and Farm Implements

POWER WASHERS

Coalman

Butler Asks
Repeal of the

Volstead Law
Columbia Head Comes Out Flatly for

.. the. Abolishment of the
--

. , Amendment.

York. ' April "' 28. Nicholas
Murray l Butler,. president of Colum-
bia university; declared tonight that
the, Anti-Saloo- n, league is the most
pernicious enemy, of the republic that
has-bee- n produced 'in my life time."
."Mr. .Cutler,- - speaking, at the an-
nual dinner of tlie Psi Upsilon club,
said that the : league has United
States senators and representatives

o its payroll the 35 million dol-
lars they: boasted about the other
day.. in Washington" and paid their
expenses in .transporting them about
the county to speak in favor of pro-
hibition.
.He said that if such a thing were

done by the feteel corporations or by
banking interests' "there would be
a hue and a cry that would reach
high heaven." 3 . .

air. Butler, .who previously had
denied the efficacy of the prohibition
amendment, came out tonight flatly
for its repeal. He said it cannot bo
enforced "without violating the bill
of rights, the constitution statutes
as old as the hills."

Compares Its Future.
"The eighteenth, amendment." he

said, "is invalid and outside the scope
Of the amending power of the Amer-
ican congress. .It Is a political ques-
tion that the people must get out of
the constitution,; or pay the penalty."
He urged the amendment's repeal

so that each slate might then take-up- '

the question and settle it locally.
Mr. Butler compared the future

of the eighteenth amendment to the
history of the fourteenth and fifteen-
th amendments, enacted to assure
equal protection of the laws to Ne-
groes and to grant them the ballot.
These amendments, he said, are prac-
tically invalid in large sections of
the country.

"You .are face to face with two
things," he ss.id. "You've get to
let the prohibition amendment go the
way of the fourteenth or fifteenth
amendment, or repeal it. If it goes
the way of the fourteenth and
fifteenth, what is the effect going to
be on the youth? How will it con-

tribute to the crime movement?
"We must repeal the Volstead act,

return to truth, decency., common
sense and law observance. It violates
all-- r it was intended to violate all
of them. The men that drew it knew
what it would do."

Mr. Butler expressed the- - belief
that public opinion, has .been abso-
lutely reversed., on., tho.,- - prohibition
question in. the lasCye'ar and "ti6w
favors it repeal.

He said he- - hacT just come from
Georgia, where "it is illegd for a
physician to prescribe whiskey for a
dying patient consequently every-
body has it."' He says he believes
the south and west will favor its re-

peal if the question is "presented to
them properly."

versifies Bar
Jews, i ft

'iJ$VflfP j

Prominent Hebrews Say That Large
Colleges Discriminate Against

Semitic Students.

New York, April 29. Charges .

universities are discriminating
against Jews were made by Aeioipn I

Iewisohn and Gustavus A. RodgGi-3- ,

n addresses at a luncheon Wed nes- - j

dav to discuss the $1,000,000 pro--1

gram for the proposed higher Jew
ish learning in New York city.

Declaring that several universities,;
particularly In the east have given!'
preparatory school principals to im-- i

derstand that when they fill entrance'
quotas asigned them thev had better ;

omit Jews. Mr. Rodsrers said that
from, information given him, the
charges "included Harvard, Dart-
mouth Princeton, Columbia - and
many others of the country's great
inoiittiiinnc rP 1 an rn in r .

;

lUilO JJL i "
Mr. Lewisohn made the specific

charrre that his own gradsons had !

been excluded by one cf the biggest
universities of the east. (i;f.thDr. Nicholas Murray Butler an
uiil..v,u.iiUB u"; X T ;5
could .not be. .reached Wednesday,
nigh w wmiuviu u t.. viiuifoo j
aga inst the New iork Institution.

'

PERPETUATE BRYAN IDEA
-

. - r . :

Toronto, April 28. Establishment
of. fundamentalist colleges in, every
state in the" 'UniteeT States and every;
province in Canada, thru a corpora--

to be known--- s

datlon for the advancement of
tian fundamentalist, education, J.as

fundamental con -
Ihero -

The articles of incorporation... ... . - a

would he modeled these oi Uie
Carnegie for advance
ment of teaching, and a
post graduate work would be located

shakers' d'afinjr"''trie'2'esir6nS.-:- :

LO CAL NEWS
Dr. Heineniari, Dentist," Hotel

Main Bl&g.; Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 208.

J7-t- f0

From 'Thursday's Daily
Mrs. Luke L. Wiles departed this

morning for Omaha where she will
visjt there for the day with friends
and also look after some matters of
business in that city. ...

;Mrs. Helen Pinkham and daugh-
ter, of El Paso, are expect-
ed here on Friday to attend the fun-
eral services of the late Mrs. George
E. Sayles, a sister of Mrs. Pinkham.

Mrs. J. D. Ilawksworth and little
daughter, Betty Jo, who were at Lcs
Angeles to visit with relatives and
attending the wedding of Miss Vir-
ginia Beeson, returned a few days
ago to Lincoln and are here to spend
a shoTt time with Judge Beeson,
father of Mrs. Ilawksworth.

Mrs. O. D. .At her of Chicago,
who has been here visiting for the
past few days at the home of

and friends, was a visitor in
Omaha today for a short time. Mrs.
Atherton been a guest here of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atherton.

August Pautsch, wife and Mrs.
Ernest Pautsch of Louisville were
in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and while here Mr. Pautsch was
a pleasant caller at the Journal office
to renew h,is subscription for an-
other year.

Mrs. Susie A. Fudge of Montgom-
ery, came in this morning
to attend the funeral services of her
mother, Mrs. George E. Sayles and
was joined at Richmond, Indiana, by
her neice, Mrs. C. A. Young of Day-
ton, Ohio, who accompanied Mrs.
Fudge on to riattsmouth.

Frm Frirlny's T'sil.v
Joe Brandt and Paul Applegate

of near Union wore here today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Ed Leach, Wayne Propst and
Robert Troop mo-tore- in yesterday
for a hours visit with W. It.
Yo'.ine, the "Foar having
a very pleasant visit together.

II. B. Schroeder, who has for some
lime past been living at Auburn, has
with his family returned to this city
where he is locating again and will
be employed in the Burlington shops.

C. A; Ilosencrar3 r.r.d mother, Mrs.
W. E. Rosencram, motored to Elm-- v

cod yesterday afternoon where they
p nt a hours visiting with an

old friend, Mrs. Ilettie Bailey, who
v.r, injured in an accident a few days

'--'
--ISO.

. ......y ' tit--- .
Fr-- Faturtlay fall y

Attorney Charles L. Graves of
Union was a visitor in the county
seat today to look after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles, Mrs. G. W.
Goodman, Mrs. Eva Reese and Mrs.
L. B. Egenbergcr were among those
who attended the funeral of Mrs
George A. Dodge held this afternoon
at Omaha.

M. P. Fleming and wife
out last evening to Louisville to
spi'nd a short time at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Schoemann, sister of
MJrs. Fleming, who is in very seri- -

jous condition.
v. iiiiam Houman ot Lirawoon, was

hero yesterday for a few hours look-
ing after some, matters of business

d herf hr was n caller at
, , Tnnrnai nmi rpt(ivpi! his sub

scription to the weekly edition of the
journal.

...
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Plattsmouth Folks Should Find the
Cause and Correct It.

)' a w out: eei nreu,
nervous, half-sick- ? Do you have a
constant backache; sharp twinges of
nam, too, with dizzy spells and an
noying urinary disorders? Then
there's cause for worry and more
eau.'e to give your weakened kidneys
prompt help. Use Doan's Pills a, . ,.li ,11 il . , . .
rL,"."1. " KiUuyn.

" ' recommenufntDoan s just such troubles.
. Cic

street, Plattsmouth, says: "While

riausmouui peopie who nave graie-tio-n

fully endorsed Dpan's Pills. If your
Chris-!bac- k aches if your kidneys bother

been advocated bv-Jame- s S. remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
president of Houghton college, afPILT-S.-th- e same" that Mrs. McCrary
TTop-v,tn'- - Y .." a t 1 hp --'world's had the remedy backed by homo
Christian asociation

' "ventlon

alter
foundation the

college for

Texas,'

ton

rela-
tives

has

Virginia,

few
Horsemen"

few

.

motored

muiis luy . wurK i uecame nreu anu
felt weak and through

bric,. put me rlglhtidown. Wlien
stoopC(1 I bocame dizzy-an- d black

Upe(.ks blurred my sight. I felt'ner- -
Vous and all out of sorts. My kidneys

jdidn't act right, either. I used Doan's
jPIlls and one b'x from Weyrich &
Tladraba's drug 'store cured me of
the trouble. r

iurs. iMcurary is only one ot many

nun i simpiy asK ior a Kinney

Ur'Stimony. 60 cents nt all dealers,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

T-

- Y. "AVhen Your Back is Lame
17 m o m nor tlir Timn

Wm. Huffman, of Elmwood, was a
visitor in Plattsmouth Friday, driv- -

You will find,.a.lai'ars line...cf both
Jait ; the tcs'' TzovX' and' Stationery,

in Chicago, io be known as Bryan uni- - ing over in his car. to look after some
vorsity. The project was favorably re- - business matters in the city, and
ccived and will be further discussed and while here made a very pleasant
during the- - association's convention.'--visi-t at the Journal office, extending
The um of $25,000,000" "would-- ' havohis subscription for another year.
to be raised iu five years to carry, out ! -

the. plan..- -
. u . : s Jlother's Day s will soon he here,

- Tribute .to. the late William Jon-- d h !d rcs:CElber her viih aJnings, Bryan, alter, whom. .the., foun- - .
datiorT v.oubrbo rianTod. was" Paid bv oeaatiful incttD cr greeting card.

'4
- Newspaper ?a'dtertis&s,pays!-- 3 f t Store, -- - - - -

- - -- r- - MflWrtAV Rfflv'-- o .'.4li,Vj- - ..... ....

Public Build
ings Strongly "

Denounced
Robinson Charges Political Considera-- .

lions to 'Dictate Expediturcs
: Nebraska. Left Out.

WEshinston. April 28. A broad-
side of democratic criticism was fired'
today in the senate against the 165
million dollar public buildings bill,
which, was defended by Senator Len-ro- ot

(rco., Wis.) , j

The measure, as it passed the house,
was assniled by Senator Robinson; the
democratic leader, as a powerful po--,

litical we3pon.and attacked by Sen-
ator Mayfield (dam., Tex.) as discrim- -'

inating 42 states, ' mostly
southern and western.'

Under the propor.il 13 million dol-

lars would be epxeneled for the con-
struction of government buildings
authorized in 1913, but not yet built,"
f0 million dollars for structures in
the District of Columbia,' and th re-

maining ICO million dollars for post-offic- es

and cthor buildings in localities
chosen by the secretary of the treas-
ury and the postmaster general.

."Political influence, unronlined;
will decide when and where the
building shall be constructed," Sena- -

tor Robinson declared. "Communities
would be advised that if they elect
a congressman from the right party
me.v v. in fc,v.L .i iu.iv.
if thev do not elect the right congress
man, some other community will get
priority in the matter of a building',

"Xo administration, democrat or re--
pu.iwjc.il. onuiui aiyx,
"would prostitute itself to the extent
outlined by Senator Robinson." .

Senator Uayfield said that 72 mil-
lion dollars of the 100 million dollars
for use outside of the capital would.
be expended in six states New York'.?,
Pennsylvania. Connecticut, Ilinois,1.?.
Culifornia and Ohio. The remaining .
2S million dollars would be expended'.?,
in 20 states Arizona. Colorado, Del-'- ,,

aware, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska. Nevada, New
Mexico. North Carolina, North Da-

kota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Caro-
lina. South Dakota, Vermont, Wash-
ington and Wyoming would receive
nothing.

rnier rievemie
Cerks hii

Maurice and Benjamin Kay Face a
Charge of Using Hails to De-

fraud Omaha Woman.

Omaha, - April 28. Maurice and
Denjamin Kay,.:farmer; tlerks iplthe
internal revenue department at .

Washington, D. C, were indicted by
a federal grand jury here on charges
of using the mails to defraud and
conspiracy to commit an offense
against the United States.

Their offenses, as charged in the
indictment, were in mailing a bill
claiming 130,240.75 as 30 per cent
of 454,1 35. S2 rebate paid by United
States warrant to Sarah II. Joslyn,
as an excess federal estate tax pay-
ment. The indictment alleges that
the brothers represented themselves
as being in a position to procure this
rebate, due to the fact that they had
been employed in the internal reve
nue service and had influence in. offi
cial circles.

Their indictment is under the stat
ute which prevents any federal em-
ploye of taking advantage of any
knowledge gained while in the em-

ploy of the federal government.
Five additional indictments were

filed today against Ernest and Alice
Scdwick. of Denver, and their agent,
Lowell E. Pond, on charges of mak-
ing false statements to the federal in-

termediate credit bureau of Omaha,
to secure advances of money for ..the
Lyman county agricultural credit
corporation, of Presho, S. D., which
they operated.

2.CAD3 CLEARED
AFTEE DUST STORM

St. raul, Minn, April 29. Crews
worked Wednesday ,to clear away
drifts of dirt which filled roadside
ditches and covered vegetation and
fences in sections of Minnesota, South
Dakota and Iowa which were swept by
a dust storm Tuesday. .

In the absence of rain, farmers
armed themselves with shovels and
removed the dirt wherever possible.
Rain will be necewsary, however, to
settle the tlust satisfactorily, '

In some instances the lust was so
deon that urain fields will have iui
be resooded. J. T t?o51 n'rociilpnt of
the Minnesota farm burau. after a i

survey of the storm area in this state,
declared inany fields - were; stripped
by the heavy winds and laid bare. :

BILL ASUS U. S. SEIZURE .

OF COAL MINES IN CRISIS

Washington, April 29. With the
coal crisia of last wintcwstill fresh j

in mind, seizure and operation of the(
coai mines uy uie government iu na-

tional emergencies was recommended
by the senate education and labor
committee Wednesday.

The bill sponsored by Senator
Copeland of New York, which was.
made the basis of the measure order-- !
ed favorably reported, would apply to
both bituminous and anthracite
mines. '

:The bureau of industrial technology
reports that the investment iu auto-
mobiles last year was twice a great
as the investment in new buildings.
That's- - about Ihe proper proportion;
Peophi live, in their automobiles about
t.iwce aa tiucb as thcy-flo- - in thir

; Homes. I r -i

IMSU8AKCE
.IS A LIFE BELT

I WRITE

initio ef

Insurance
Searl S. Davis

.Farm Loans Insurance
Investments Eeal Estate

-

Astronomers are warned by one of
i e

new discovery in the heavens which
will bo a great surprise to everyone.
We can't imagine what the news will
, . .

Whatever is the matter with the skies
right now, it's no laughing affair.

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

j .r, .??J,.?..?,.?.,.T..?r-.- (
- skirmishes, wounded but not sent

Air.; Glenn Weaver drove to Louis- - bofie. and finallv mustered- - .out t
ville, Monday afternoon on business. Chattanooga. Tenn., May 2flf 1803. lieMr. M. P. Robison of aMson City came to Kansas in 1 807, and was mar- -'

was -a guest : Tuesday night at the Tied June 2S, 1SG8, at Hiawatha,' to
Henry Stander home. Miss Delia Scouton, who still survives"

Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin and Mr. him aftcr-nearl- 58 vears-o- f married
and Mrs. B. O. Mooney spent Tues- - lite. They came to Nebraska in 1SS1,
day at the state fisheries. jand- lived at Peru- and other points

Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin, of Omaha until about 3C years ago, when Hiey!
came" Saturday to spend a week with settled at Eagle. He was' Ihe 'father' '

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney. I of thirteen children, nine of whom -

J. Carnicle, Julius Reinke and W. are still living, as follow: --

S. Kitrell were delivering corn to' Walter E., Omaha; Clarenf; Jay;
the Weaver elevator this week. LNebraska City:; Mrs. : Eva MayDoran. t

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney and Lincoln; Geiorge E., ..Nebraska.-City- ; .,.

guest, Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin, spent i Edv.rrd ,,'l Eagle; ' .Zejli Frederick.
Wednesday at the 'Henry ' Stander Los Angeles, Cal.V JorohfeB., 'Eagle;3"
borne. , .i.:': Mrs. Williams,-- "Eagle T "MTiC'EUa J.

! Mr. Henry Messner, of Kearney, ' Gofff Lb? Xngels,'- Cal.: ' There-- " are
spnt few-day- the first of Ihe week
at the home of his sister, Mrs.. Henry great grandchildrep ; two tisters, Mrs. "Stander. '

, . IW. L. D. Auble. of 'Ord, . Neb., and
Mrs. Wm. Winget returned home Mrs. Etta Shcnborg. of Clovfs, ' Cal.,

last Tuesday afternoon, spending a and a brother. J. W. Sharer of the
week at the home of her brother,
Paul Rager at Silver Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin were din-
ner guests Sunday at the L. J. Roe-b- er

home.

new Venice,
construction near that town.

outfits and
for bucking

broncho riding had better
South Bend becoming

home good riders
week a rodeo

the show at Ashland
Fred Wickwire also

and
will succtssful
and Schaffer all

stuff ranches In

c i.which reuu
. '

Journal Want-Ad- s get

at
in

Veteran of the Civil War and Meraber
of the Soldiers Relief Commis-

sion of County.

.Another of the old Comrades was
mu:;Urcd out at .1 o'clock Wednesday
mo ruing. George W. Peterson,

n the residents Eaclo.
sand a Grand Army Comrade of many
years standing, went down in final
defeat against a foe who finally

us as a trophy. He had
in poor health all the

winter, and for the past weeks
had unable be about the store.
His passing, though regret ter, was
not unexpected, and his fromfurther suffering, will, in a large
measure, compensate the bereaved forhis loss.

Judge Peterson, as he was sn f.itnM.
iarly known, was a man that

who loved and admired,
j He- - was, and eenerous all, a
(friend did not. Tail, and
jail a robust and loyal patriot he

the flag - adoration.
'o pastime phnfed hf:n mor- - than to

talk of the war. Its cause and
and perhaps no one in the community
Know war history better than he.

reveral years ago for
The continued for more than
!i vr.nr n n,.
wnicn round favor high Grand

' """of te Gran;, Arn)y ot
for forty-fiv- e years, and Commander

. . .f f, f Vu(rn
years he and his adjutant. E. Al
len, having for many years kept the
charter here by paying dues for a
sufficient number to hold the fame.

Comrade Peterson was on De-
cember 16, 1844, at Barry,-Pik- coun-
ty, 111., and April 28, 1920, aged
81 years, 4 and 13 days. He
ViiTj J el the Uniriii 'nnnv Jan. S,
1802, in Co. F., Illinois' Infantry
engaged in numerous : and "

same place: Eagle Beacon.

DATE
BRIDGE MEET AT OMAHA

has found necessary to
postpone the bridge meetine recent- -

A. GARDNER, .

President.

CARD THANKS

wish to thank the old friends
and neighbors of Plattsmouth for

words of comfort and thoir

and, daughter.

MYNARD AID SOCIETY

The Mynard Aid Society will
on Thursday, May Cth, at the

,5ii 'if4 na" All momhersvui o
u u....

Phcne as the news.

&
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Mrs. Emma Calder and daughter. iy called by the Cass County Bridge
Lavina, were dinner guests Sunday and Highway association moot in
at the W A. Jones home, Mrs. H. Omaha on 7th, until the follow-Hunt- er

and daughter, Ethel were af- - week, WEDNESDAY. MAY 12.
ternoori callers. I This postponement was made neces- -

"Miss Lavina Calder called Sunday'sary by previous engagements of"
afternoon Miss Florence Winget. ' several prominent men whom we es- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Kellar and fam- - pecially desire have present. After
ily were dinner guests Sunday at consultation with Mr. Hopkins and
the George Bornman home. others interested at Omaha this later ,

Mr. and Mrs. W J. O'Brien and date is found to be acceptable.. The
Mrs. Mary Streight elrove to Omaha meeting will be hold at the Omaha
Sunday and spent the day and re- - City Hall at 2 o'clock p. m., Wed- -

turned via Yutan and visited the;nesday, May 12, l'Jb.
resort, which is under

Rodeo wild west shows
that offer cash prizes

steer clear
of as it is fast
known as the of
A ago Sunday outfit,

of

hictnr,,

We

their
staged their near Murdock and slstance the hour our bereave-E- d

Schaffer mounted their wildest ment, and especially the ladies of
horse and rode it a standstill win- - the St. Luke's church the members
ning the $10.00 prize offered: of the choir, E. H. Wescott
Last Sunday the same show was held and the bearers for their serv-- at

Louisville and Dick McDonald ices at the funeral. For the beautiful
"Merry Widow" reputed to be flowers we wish to acknowledge our

wildest horse in Montana. Next Sun 1 indebtedness. Mrs. W. D. Smith
day same will be
and of South
Bend, is going, to ride them no
doubt be as as .Mc
Donald as they learn-
ed their riding on

Cass

Judge
of old-tim- e of

claims all

throe
to

relief

knew
to

above

loved almost

effect,

In
he wrote

Beacon

In

S.

months
in

battles

It

J.

as- -

home

to
May

on
to

show in of

to

Wyoming where broncho busting is of Mrs. S. A. Wiles,, with Mrs.
a part of 'the day's work and Spangler and Mrs. H. E. Wiles as as-d- ay

sport." And one need not be sur-- sistant hostesses. The leader will be
nriH Kiinrlnv to sop a. around Miss Grace Livingston and the topic

,.ime corral wouiu ouum
uenei rimers uaueu. '
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